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AN ACT
To authorize Courts and Magistrates to receive Bonds in

Lieu of Recognizances in Certain Cases.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows:
1 Section sixty-one of chapter five hundred and seventy

f the year nineteen hundred and sevenix of tl
hundred and fifty-six of theas amended by chapter tw

4 acts of the year nineteen hundred and nine, and by
d forty-four of the acts of the

6 year nineteen hundred and eleven, is hereby further
ing in the eleventh

ae word “ undertaking ”, the words : thev

r other, —by inserting in thehei

10 fourteenth line thereof, before the words “ pnbli
fiber, and by inserting, at thethe wor

Oc Commontucaltfc of Q^assacijusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twelve.
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13
end of the first paragraph of said section, the followin
additional paragraph:
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In cases where the procedure heretofore has been
to cause the sureties to make an oral recognizance in
open court, or before a justice or other magistrate, a
corporation authorized by this act to make such recog-
nizance as sole surety, shall, instead of recognizing
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orally by an officer or agent, enter into a bond duly
executed by the principal, and, in behalf of such cor-
poration acting as surety, by its officer or agent thereto
duly authorized and sealed with its corporate seal, and
neither the principal nor the surety shall recognize
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orally. The condition of the bond shall he the same
that has heretofore been contained in the oral recogni-
zance taken in such cases, and the bond shall be satis-
factory to the court, justice, or other magistrate, who
shall indorse his approval on it. Such bond, if ap-
proved by the court, justice or other magistrate, shall
not be defeated by reason of the failure of the principal
to execute the bond, or by any failure to comply with
the provisions of this act that would not defeat the bond
at common law as against the corporation acting as
surety, so that said section, as amended, shall read as
follows: Section 61. A company organized under the
provisions of chapter five hundred and seventy-six of
the acts of the year nineteen hundred and nine or the
corresponding provisions of earlier laws, or chartered by
any other state or government to transact fidelity insur-
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ance and corporate suretyship, and qualified to do busi-
ness in this commonwealth, may make contracts of in-
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surance to guarantee the fidelity of persons holding
positions of trust in private or public employment or

responsibility, and may, if accepted and approved by
the court, magistrate, obligee or person competent to
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i prove such bond, act as surety upon the official bond.al bond
i her undertaking, in civilor the bond, recognizance ir

48 or criminal procedure, of ar ly person or corporation to
commonwealth, or to anvthe I nited States, to this49

probate and insolvency or0 county, city, town, judge of
51 other court, sheriff, magistr1 ate or other public officer.

■elation public or priva> or to any corporation or as
and also may act as surety upon any bond or undertak

ration or to the common4 ing to any person or corpi

wealth conditioned upon th performance of any dutyo

r trust or for the doin not doing of anything in6

aid bond specified and uj bonds to indemnify againstni

8 loss any person or persons who are responsible as surety

3 or sureties upon a written instrument or otherwise for
60 the performance by others of any office, employment.
61 contract or trust. If by law two or more sureties ar

required upon any obligation such company is author-
ized to insure, it may act as sole surety thereon, and
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may be accepted as such by the court, magistra64

:her officer or person authorized to approve the suf-I
ficiency of such bond or undertaking; and so much of6(

hundred and forty-nine of67 section nine of chapter om
hat sureties on bonds tothe Revised Laws as requir68

a judge of probate, shall 1 residents of the common-69

wealth shall not forbid th' acceptance of a q(

iretv on any suchforeign cor1
ier the provisions of sectionbond. A n by it nr

hundred and ten, sectionntv-f

and thirteen74 fifteen of chapter one hunt

;d and fourteen of the Re75 seven of chapter one bund
n a form approved by thI■

rations or the bank commissioner,

copy of such bond, with
tie that the original is in bisuu
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possession, shall be filed with the commissioner con-80
81 cerned. hTo such company shall incur in behalf or on

partnership, association or
an amount larger than one

account of any one person
corporation a liability for
tenth of its net assets, unless
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it shall be secured from los:84

thereon beyond that amount by suitable and sufficient
collateral agreements of indemnity, by deposit with it in
pledge or conveyance to it in trust for its protection of
property equal in value to the excess of its liability
over such limit, or, if such liability is incurred in be-
half or on account of a fiduciary holding property in a
trust capacity, by such deposit or other disposition of a
suitable and sufficient portion of the estate so held
that no further sale, mortgtge, pledge or other disposi-
tion can be made thereof without such company’s ap-
proval, except by the decree of a court having proper
jurisdiction; and if any foreign insurance company vio-
lates this provision, the insurance commissioner may
revoke its authority to transact business in this common-
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In cases where the procedure heretofore has been to
cause the sureties to make an oral recognizance in open

court, or before a justice or other magistrate, a corpora-
tion authorized by this act to make such recognizance as
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sole surety, shall, instead of recognizing orally by an

officer or agent, enter into a bond, duly executed by the
principal and, in behalf of such corporation acting as

surety, by its officer or agent thereto duly authorized
and sealed with its corporate seal, and neither the prin-
cipal nor the surety shall recognize orally. The con-

dition of the bond shall be the same that has here-
tofore been contained in the oral recognizance taken
in such cases, and the bond shall be satisfactory to the
court, justice or other magistrate, who shall indorse his
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114 approval on it. Such bond, if approved by the court,
justice or other magistrate, shall not he defeated by11

116 reason of the failure of the principal to execute the
bond, or by any failure to comply with the provisions
of this act that would not defeat the bond at common
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law as against the corporation acting as surety.119

It shall he lawful for any receiver, assignee, guardian,
conservator, trustee, executor, administrator, or other
fiduciary, or party from whom a bond is required, to
agree and arrange with his surety or sureties for the de-
posit for safe keeping of any or all moneys, assets and
other property for which he is or may he responsible
with a bank, savings hank, safe deposit or trust com-
pany authorized by law to do business as such in this
commonwealth and in such manner as to prevent the
withdrawal or alienation of such money, assets or other
property or any part thereof, without the written con-

sent of such surety or sureties or an order of the court
in which such bond is filed, or of a judge thererof,
made on such notice to such surety or sureties as the
court or judge may direct.
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